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_ 2A16 brougXtt  rgg $ ser ies of  unusuaf events.  The f i rst  hal f
of  the year was dedicated to the book, Fireside papers,  in which
r assembled 1 8 essays by my sister on a var iety of  topics and
had them publ ished posthumously.  I  was ably assisted by many
fr iends in the proof-reading, reminding me of  s imirar sessions
with students for  the Mai-ze News Letter

r had a near encounter with a murderer at the grocery stoB}.
A young man examining the produce had his throat cut and I went*
bl i thery on shopping unt i r  r  was stopped by pol ice on the way ouL
r found out rater what had happened. My next adventure was at
Black Rock Forest .  r  at tended the r ibbon-cutt ing ceremony to
open a speciar t ra i r  for  erderry and handicapped, which had an
easy slope ending j -n a look-out wi th distant v iews of  Cornwal l
and beyond. I walked the trai l  and admired the chestnut oaks
with heavy bark along the way.

In Oct. . - two former Indiana Univ.  students v is i ted me,
Marsha Artschurer f rom wi l l iamstown, MA and John l le imke from
Troy, NY. Marsha is in a wheelchair  but  gets around by
herself and had been touring in the Tarrytown area before coming
here. we had lunch at a nearby restaurant with a lot of good
conversat ion.

In Nov.,  I  registered my disapproval  of  Donald Trump on
Erect ion Day. r  arso wrote a let ter  to smithsonian magazine
complai-ning of  their  Nov. cover portraying George washington as
an insipid gassipmonger.  sor.  events seem to conspire in making
l i fe interest ing in spi te of  my senior status.

Unfortunately,  T lost  my good fr iend, Cathy Ke1ly,  who,
died unexpectedly from a heart problem in Jury. r rece]irt ly
attended a celebration in which a tree was planted in hEr honor
in a park in Highland Fal ls.  she had a dist inguished mir i tary
career as wel l  as part ic ipat ing in local  government and Rotary
and was noted for he' lp ing out many fr iends.

I hope your past year was happy and productive, with good
things in store for  2017.


